INTRODUCTION
============

Unnecessary exposure to ionizing radiation is of great concern in both adult and pediatric patients. Pediatric patients deserve special attention owing to their unique characteristics. Children are more sensitive to radiation than adults, and have longer life expectancy, raising the risk of later detrimental effects. Moreover, indiscriminate use of adult imaging protocols on children definitely results in their overexposure to radiation ([@B1]-[@B3]). Many attempts have been made to reduce radiation doses in pediatric patients. Ionizing radiation can be minimized by reducing the kilovoltage, implementing automatic anatomic tube current modulation, or applying shields ([@B4]-[@B8]). Less is known, however, about protocols to reduce radiation doses during conventional radiographs. Although several international organizations suggested diagnostic reference levels (DRL) for pediatric chest radiograph ([@B9]-[@B11]), those studies were performed years ago and did not consider radiation exposure from newer modalities such as computed and digital radiography systems. Similarly in Korea, a few studies on reducing radiation doses of pediatric CT were published, but there have been no studies on radiation doses of pediatric radiograph, so far ([@B6], [@B7], [@B12]).

The conventional radiograph remains one of the most commonly used diagnostic imaging tools, due to its economic feasibility and accessibility. Moreover, introduction of computed and digital radiography systems may result in unexpected underexposure or overexposure of pediatric patients to radiation. Thus, there is an urgent need for an overall survey of radiation dose in pediatric radiography to describe the current situation ([@B13], [@B14]). Also, investigation on the potential dose reduction effect of newer technologies - computed radiography system, digital radiography system, and automatic exposure control (AEC) - is needed. We performed a nationwide survey to investigate the general radiation dose in pediatric chest radiographs in Korea and to analyze the factors affecting radiation dose.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Selection of Hospitals
----------------------

Throughout the country, we randomly selected hospitals to encompass machines from as many different manufacturers as possible and to reflect the regional distribution of radiography machines and practice. Among them, hospitals which do not regularly take pediatric chest radiographs were excluded. Consequently, we included 149 radiography machines in 135 hospitals.

Measurement of Entrance Surface Dose
------------------------------------

The study was performed from June 2009 to September 2009. On each machine, a chest radiograph of a phantom representing a 5-year-old child (ATOM® dosimetry phantom, model 705-D, CIRS, Norfolk, VA, USA) was taken at a fixed source-to-image distance of 180 cm, using the hospitals\' own protocols. Five glass dosimeters (M-GD352M, Asahi Techno Glass Corporation, Shizuoka, Japan) were horizontally installed at the center of central ray of the phantom, representing the seventh thoracic spine. An entrance surface dose (ESD) was calculated by subtracting the pre-dose from the dose obtained from the phantom. We also measured the output parameters of each machine, including peak kilovoltage (kVp), milliampere, milliampere second (mAs), and half value layer, using an Unfors Xi R/F & MAM detector (Unfors Istruments, Billdal, Sweden).

Each machine\'s types of radiography systems-digital radiography, computed radiography, or film-screen-, the presence of a dedicated pediatric radiography machine, the presence of an attending pediatric radiologist, the use of an AEC, and the machine\'s years of operation were also recorded.

Evaluation of Phantom Images
----------------------------

To evaluate the diagnostic value of the phantom images, two radiologists analyzed and scored the sharpness of the lung, heart, bone, and the level of noise by consensus. For each factor, a five-point rating scale was used, with one being poor and five being excellent. The overall image quality was evaluated by averaging the point. Scores higher than three were considered acceptable image quality.

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

The overall difference of ESD according to radiography system (digital radiography and non-digital radiography), the use of AEC, the presence of dedicated pediatric radiography machine and the presence of an attending pediatric radiologist was analyzed by using Student\'s *t* test.

Since the international guideline recommendation dose for pediatric chest radiograph was 100 microgray (µGy) ([@B10]), we divided the machines into two groups by setting the threshold value as 100 µGy. We used chi-square tests to compare the ratio difference of the aforementioned factors between these two groups whose ESD are lower than 100 µGy (low dose group) and higher than 100 µGy (high dose group). The standard deviation (SD) of ESD was also calculated for each factor compared. To identify the correlation between the machine\'s years of operation and ESD, Pearson correlation coefficient was calculated. All statistical analyses were performed by using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 18.0 (SPSS, Inc, an IBM Company, Chicago, IL, USA). We rejected null hypotheses of no difference if *p* values were less than 0.05.

RESULTS
=======

General Distribution and Information on Radiography Machines
------------------------------------------------------------

The regional distribution of each hospital is summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Of the 149 radiography machines, 63 (42%) were computed radiography, 83 (56%) were digital radiography, and only three (2%) were film-screen system. Twenty-six of 149 machines (17%) were dedicated to pediatric radiography and were all attended by pediatric radiologists specializing in such radiographs with one exception.

Analysis of the Dose
--------------------

The mean tube kVp and mAs were 94.9 kVp and 4.30 mAs, respectively. Under these exposure conditions, ESD ranged from 18.8 to 2334.6 µGy. The third quartile, median, and the mean values of ESD were 160.8 µGy, 93.4 µGy, and 140.4 µGy, respectively. Seventy-eight machines (52.3%) showed doses less than 100 µGy, whereas 26 (17%) exhibited doses higher than 200 µGy. [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} demonstrated the dose distribution among 149 machines.

We excluded two extreme ESD values of 2334.6 µGy and 832 µGy when obtaining other statistical data. The overall difference of ESD according to radiography system, presence of AEC, presence of dedicated pediatric radiography machine and attending pediatric radiologist is summarized in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Of the 147 machines, 46 (31.3%) were equipped with AEC, and they showed significantly lower mean ESD than in machines not equipped with AEC (83.6 µGy \[SD: 63.4\] vs. 144.0 µGy \[SD: 92.8\]; *p* \< 0.001) ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The mean ESD was 118.5 µGy for digital radiography system, and 135.1 µGy for non-digital radiography system. Though not statistically significant, the mean ESD and SD were lower in the digital radiography system. In the same way, dedicated pediatric radiography machines attended by pediatric radiologists tend to show lower ESD and SD ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} showed comparison of multiple factors between low and high dose groups. Significantly higher numbers of machines were equipped with AEC in low dose group than high dose group (44.4% vs. 16.2%; *p* \< 0.0001).

The scattergram for the machine\'s years of operation and ESD is shown in [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. There was no significant correlation between the machine\'s years of operation and ESD by Pearson correlation coefficient.

Evaluation of Phantom Images
----------------------------

In case of phantom images, all images demonstrated well-preserved sharpness at the interface between the lung, heart, and bone. The level of noise in each image was low enough to discern normal structures from each other. All phantom images had scores higher than three in each factors assessed and the average score was also higher than three.

DISCUSSION
==========

Although radiation doses for adults have been widely investigated, less is known about the optimal doses for pediatric patients. Several international organizations have published recommended doses for pediatric radiograph in the past ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}) ([@B9], [@B10]). In addition to being somewhat old, these studies were performed before computed and digital radiography became broadly used. We believe this study is the first to survey radiation doses in pediatric chest radiograph following the adoption of computed and digital radiography based on the nationwide data from a large number of institutes.

This nationwide study showed that the mean exposure condition for pediatric chest radiographs was 94.9 kVp and 4.30 mAs, with a mean ESD of 140.4 µGy. Generally, compared to film-screen systems, computed and digital radiography machines yield quality images at lower radiation doses ([@B13], [@B14]). Although not statistically significant, mean radiation dose of digital radiography was lower than that of non-digital radiography machines. This can be explained by wide range of SD as have demonstrated on box-plots ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), which may consequently led to statistical insignificance.

Our survey found that the third quartile of the radiation dose used for pediatric chest radiograph in Korea is 160.8 µGy. This is lower than the dose recommended by Japanese guidelines (200 µGy) ([@B19]), but higher than that of the European Union (100 µGy) ([@B10]). Despite international efforts to reduce radiation dose in diagnostic procedures, computed and digital radiography have potential to increase radiation dose through a \"dose creep\" phenomenon. Higher positron efficiency and wide range of latitude of digital radiography machines may actually inhibit image and dose feedback, and can inadvertently lead to unnecessarily high radiation doses ([@B9]-[@B11], [@B13], [@B14]). In this ironic situation, the wide latitude of both computed and digital radiography systems provides relatively constant image quality throughout variable exposure conditions so that unjustified high radiation dose may pass unnoticed. Since the ESD of the current study exceeds the recommended dose of the European Union established before 2000, we presume \"dose creep\" phenomenon may have played a role. Also, as demonstrated in our study, images obtained with a low radiation dose also had good diagnostic value. Therefore, our study successfully showed that there is a potential for reducing the radiation doses in pediatric radiograph.

Although there was no significant dose reduction in dedicated pediatric radiography machines attended by pediatric radiologists, SD is much smaller in the dedicated machine. Thus, good quality control is a feature of the dedicated machine. Increasing the number of dedicated machines may help lower the radiation dose.

Among related factors, application of AEC significantly reduced the radiation dose. Since relatively newer machines are equipped with AEC, it is likely that manual exposure controls are set at higher radiation doses. Therefore, proper control of exposure as well as the use of AEC can reduce unnecessary radiation to pediatric patients.

Although the radiography machine\'s years of operation has been reported to affect radiation dose in adult patients, we found that manufacture date was unrelated to radiation dose in pediatric patients. Several factors may explain this discrepancy. First, since a relatively lower radiation dose is needed for diagnostic pediatric chest radiographs, manufacture date did not affect image quality. Second, the large SD in radiation dose caused by variable exposure conditions and the presence of AEC may have masked the effect of manufacture date. Third, good maintenance of these radiography machines through regular quality control may have prevented the machines from deterioration.

Although the average ESD was overall significantly lower in machines equipped with AEC, the actual contribution of AEC in keeping the ESD under certain level of exposure was not very clear in the beginning of our study. Therefore, we felt the need to set a baseline value to divide the radiography machines into two groups, and to compare the specification of the machines in each group. We chose 100 µGy as a threshold value. This value was the previously recommended dose for pediatric chest radiograph by EU ([@B10]), and also was the approximate median value of our study. As expected, a significantly larger proportion of the AEC-equipped machines were in low dose group than in the high dose group. This finding further points up the contribution of AEC in lowering the radiation exposure.

A recommended dose for a radiologic study is usually expressed in DRL. This reference value is set to provide the lowest possible radiation dose that can produce images of sufficient diagnostic value. It is usually the third quartile value of the overall distribution of radiation doses to be applied in real practice ([@B15], [@B16]). In our study, the third quartile of overall dose was 160.8 µGy. However, considering that images obtained with low radiation dose also had adequate diagnostic quality, this value is too high to be set as a DRL. It is extremely important to use a radiation dose as low as possible in radiation-sensitive pediatric patients. Therefore, we do not recommend the third quartile value of 160.8 µGy as DRL. As we have discussed, there is still a great potential for reducing the radiation doses in pediatric radiography, and further studies should be performed to provide the ideal value of DRL.

Our study had several limitations. Our analysis of image quality was limited to penetration quality and did not evaluate visibility of clinically important pulmonary lesions. Also, we could not clearly analyze the clinical quality of the images, including factors such as spatial resolution, visibility of low contrast lesions, and peripheral lung markings owing to the anatomical imperfection of the anthropomorphic phantom.

We are not able to suggest DRL in this study. Although DRL is an advisory value and is neither a limit nor ideal radiation dose, it is important since it provides general target dose without degrading the image quality ([@B17]). Therefore, abiding by the DRL is even more important in the era of computed and digital radiography due to their wide latitude and potential risk of overexposure to radiation ([@B18]). Although there is virtually no previously stated DRL based on the dose data of computed and digital radiography, we concluded the third quartile value in our study is too high. Further study should be conducted to set a DRL of a reasonably achievable value that can prevent unjustified radiation exposure.

In conclusion, our nationwide survey showed that the third quartile, median, and mean ESD for pediatric chest radiograph is 160.8 µGy, 93.4 µGy, and 140.4 µGy, respectively. These values are somewhat higher than previous reports, and the \"dose creep\" phenomenon may have occurred. Use of AEC significantly reduced the radiation dose. The lowest possible doses of pediatric chest radiographs can be achieved by using appropriate examination protocols and by implementing expert\'s quality control.
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Overall Difference of ESD
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**Note.**- ^\*^*p* values were calculated using Student\'s *t* test. ESD = entrance surface dose, SD = standard deviation
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Comparison of Multiple Factors between Low ESD (≤ 100 µGy) and High ESD Groups (\> 100 µGy)
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**Note.**- ^\*^*p* values were calculated using chi-square test, ^†^Numbers in parentheses is numbers of machines. ESD = entrance surface dose, AEC = automatic exposure control, kVp = peak kilovoltage, mAs = milliampere second
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Recommended Dose for Pediatric Radiographs ([@B9], [@B10])
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**Note.**- Values are ESD in µGy. NRPB = National Radiological Protection Board, EU = European Union, AP = anteroposterior, PA = posteroanterior, LAT = lateral, MCU = Micturition cystourethrography, DAP = Dose area product, ESD = entrance surface dose
